Aim and Scope

Obesity & Control Therapies: Open Access is a Scientific Journal dedicated to addressing the challenges in obesity. This Peer-Reviewed journal publishes research conducted in the field of obesity management. OCTOA is an Open Access Publication that provides valuable information on, obesity and its consequences on health & physical well being.

Childhood obesity is a global health challenge, where excess fat gets deposited and affects the health of the child with serious complications. The research on which may provide an evidence-based work. In an approach to share your work with peers in the field of Childhood obesity, Obesity & Control Therapies: Open Access welcomes papers from worldwide group of specialists; covering recent advances in Childhood obesity prevention, treatment and ongoing research.

With this approach we intend to bring-out Advancements in the Prevention and Treatment of Childhood Obesity, and make them easily accessible by your participation and cooperation.

Topics
The special Issue converges wide range of topics and some of them are listed below:

- Childhood obesity review
- Childhood obesity interventions
- Childhood obesity nutrition
- Childhood obesity risk factors
- Early childhood obesity
- Preventing childhood obesity
- Caloric imbalance in childhood obesity
- Nutrient profile in childhood obesity
- Childhood obesity physical activity
- Childhood obesity review
- Prevention of childhood obesity
- Treatment strategies of childhood obesity
- Controlling of childhood obesity
- Childhood obesity and school lunches
Childhood obesity health
Anxiety in childhood obesity
Childhood obesity
Weight loss therapy in childhood obesity
Childhood obesity in California
Insulin resistance in childhood obesity
Hypertension in childhood obesity
Pharmacology of childhood obesity
Physiology of childhood obesity
Strategies of childhood obesity

Submissions

All kinds of papers are invited. Please refer Author guidelines before submission. Author benefits for these submissions will be found at Special issue page.

Use the online Manuscript Tracking System to submit your papers or e-mail it to obesity@symbiosisonline.org
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